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DECISION AND ORDERS
I.

Background

or'Union")
TheDoctorsCouncilofthe DistrictofColumbiaandtheEmployee('Complainants"
TheUnion
05-U-47.
Case
No.
filedanunfuirlaborpracticecomplainton August8, 2005,in PERB
allegalthattheDistrictofColumbiaGovernrnent
OfficeoftheChiefMedicalExamurer("Respondent"or

'

Th" Co.plainants havere4uestedthat the tenn "Individual" be substitutedfor the nameofconstance
DiAngelo. Before the Hearing Examiner, the Respondentobjectedto this request. Nonetheless,the Hearing
Examinerfound that all pleadingsfiled by bothpartieslisted"the Individual" as oneofthe Complainants,in ke€ping
with SectionsII (b) (8) ofthe settlementagreement.On this basis,he gmntedthe Complainants'requestto change
the captionto include"Individual". However,w€ notethat earliersubmissionsto the Boardcontain€dConstanceR.
DiAngelo's name- To date,the Boardhasnot receivedany submissiolliom the partiesrequestingthis change.
Therefore,we cannotrule on the Complainants'requestthat the term "Individual" be substitutedfor the name
ConstanceDiAngelo. As a result,Ms, DiAngelo's namewill remainin th€ caption.
2

PERB Cure No. 05-U-47and PERB CaseNo. 0?-U-22havebeenconsolidatedas they pertainto the same
partiesand concernthe sameunderlyingissue,i.e.,an unfair laborpracticecomplaint(05-U-47)and the alleged
failure ofthe Respondentto implementa settlementagreement(07-U-22).
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"OCME") violatedD.C. Code $ 1-617.0a(a)(l) and(3) byretusingto allow the employeeto retumto
her Deputy Medical ExaminerCareerServicebargainingmit position. The Respondentfiled an Answer
on August 25, 2005.
A hearingwas scheduledandpostponedindefinitelybecausethepartiesfiled motions. The motions
were presentedto the Hearing Examiner orally on March 2 I , 2006, and the HearingExaminerissuedan
Interim Ruling on the Motions. A Hearingwasheld on May I 8 and 19, and hne 7,2006. The parties
advisedthe Hearing Examiner on June7, 2006, that theyhad reacheda tentative settlementagreement.
At their r€quest,the Hearing Examiner held thematterin abelance,retainingjurisdictionuntil all terms o f
the agreementwere finalized. The agreementwas not finalized bythe partiestmtil September28, 2006.
The settlementhad various componentsincluding: (l ) rernoving liom the employee'sOfficial Persormel
File ("OPF') all documentationpertainingto this matter, and (2) destroyingcertaindocuments.
The Respondentfailed to comply with the aboveprovisions ofthe settlementagreementandon
February 26, 2007, the Union andthe employeefiled an untbir labor practice Complaint in PERB Case
No. 07-U-22. The Complainants alleged the failure of the Respondent to implement the express,
unambiguoustermsofa settlernentagreernentviolatesD.C.Code$ 1-617.04(a)(5).TheComplainants
raquestedthat the Board issuea remedialorder andgrantcostsandattomeyfees. On March22,2007,
the Respondentfiled anAnswer to thecomplaintstatingthat it couldneitheradmitnor denythe allegations
for want o fsufficient information. (Seefuswer atpages2-4). The Respondentfurtherstatedthat most o f
the provision ofthe settlementagreementwere completed in that the employeehad receivedmoney and
attomey feeshad beenpaid. (SeeAnswer at pages1-2).
On March 23, 2007, ameefingwasheldbythe parties in this matter and the Respondent'scounsel
agreel that the forms showingreinstatementand resignationofthe employeewerenot in ke€pinglviththe
settlementagreement.(SeeR&R at p. 3). On April 19,2007, the Complainantsfiled a Motion for
Sumnrary Judgment on the Pleadings. On April 23, 2007, the Complainants also filed a Motion to
Consolidatethe two casesinthis matter. The HearingExaminerdid not find it necessarytoruleonthe
Motion for Summary Judgment at that time.
A Hearingwas scheduledon April24, 2007. The partiesdiscussedthe possibilityof bubble
wrapping the documentsthat were to be destroyed. (See R&R at p. 5). The parties agreedthat there
were somecorrections to be maderegarding implementationo fthe portion ofthe settlementpertainingto
the removal andreplacementofdo cumentsin the anployee's OPF. The Respondent'scourxel agreedto
correct the errors within one week and at the April 24,2OO7hearng the parties also agreed that the
pleadingsin PERB CaseNo.07-U-22 shouldbe considereda part oftherecord inCaseNo.04-lJ-4'7.3

'

At the April 24, 2007 hearing,the partiesagreedto resolvethe portionofthe caserelatingto the emplolrces'
OPF within two we€ks,statingthat this was not relatedto the issueoftle destructionofdocuments. (SeeR&Ratp.
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(SeeR&R at p. 4). The Respondentdid not objectto the Complainants'Motion to Consolidatethese
matters,but objectedto the requestto changethe captionofthe case. (SpQn.1, above).
On September6, 2007 and October2, 2007,the HearingExaminer held a hearingon both cases,
effectivelyconsolidatingthe casesanddenying the Motion for SummaryJudgrnentonthe Pleadings.The
issuebefore the Hearing Examiner was: "Whetherthe Respondentshave implementedthe settlement
agreemorton the soleissueofrernoving certainpapos fromthe Individual's OPF andreplacingthemwith
other papers."
On June 9, 2007, he issueda Report and Recommendation("R&R') and found that the
Respondartfailedto corplywith the termsofthe settlementagreem€nt,violatingtlte ConrprehersiveMerit
by failingto bargainin good faith. The Hearing
PenonnelAct ('CMPA ) at D.C.Code$ 1-61?.04(a)(5),
Examiner recommendedthat the Boardorderthe Respondentto comply with the terms ofthe settlement
agreementand retainedjurisdiction over therernainingissue- whetherthe Respondentcomplied with the
terms ofthe settlement agreementthat required the destruction ofdocuments. (EggR&Rat p. 8). Also'
he deniedthe Complainants'requestfor costs. (SeeR&R at pgs. 8-9). Although the Complainants
submitted a do cumentpurporting to correct typographical errors in the R&R, no exceptionswere filed.
Upon review ofthe June9, 2007 R&R, the Board found that the HemingExaminer's ruling on th€
issueofplacing certaindocumentsin the employee'sOPF merelyaddressedone portion ofthe issues
raisedby the Complainants. The Bo ard determinedthat the Hearing Examiner's ruling amountedto an
interim ruling and was not ripe for review. Therefore, the Board retnandedthe matter to the Hearing
Examinerto complete thehearingonallmattersrelevantto this case.Specifically,the Board inskucted the
HearingExaminerto addressthe issueofthe Respondent'sfailureto complywith allthe provisionsofthe
settlementagreement,includingtheissueofthe destructionofdocuments.(SeeSlip Op. No.923 atp.4,
PERB CaseNos. 05-U-47 utd07-U-22 (Novernber29,2007)).
As a result, the Hearing Examiner held a hearing on December 11, 2008, and issuedan R&R on
January18, 2008. The Hearing Examinerfound that no disputeexistsconcerningthe terms of the
agreement. He noted that under Board caselaw, when a party simply refusesor fails to implement an
award or negotiated agteementwhereno disputeexistsover its terms, suchconduct constitutes a failure
to bargain in good faith. Therefore, the HearingExaminer determinedthat the Respondentviolated the

4). On May 14, 2007, th€ Complainanfsfiled a Motion for Order AddressingRespondents'Failureto Correct
ComplainantIndividual's Official Personnel!'ile" statingthat morc than two we€kshad passedsincethe April24,
2007 hearingand that the Respondentdid not objectto the motion. The Complainantsrequest€dthat the Hearing
Examinerenteran orderthat includedan awardofcosts. Th€ Respondentfiled a Reply on May 21, 2007,objectingto
the motion,assertingthat it had previouslyobjectedto this motion.
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CMPA.4 The Respondentfiled Exceptions and the Complainantsfiled Exceptions and an Opposition.
These submissions,along with the Hearing Examiner's R&R, are before the Board for disposition.
il.

Hearing Examineros Report and Recommendation dated January 18' 2008

On remand,the Hearing Examiner addressedthe Respondent'sallegedfailureto mmplywiththe
terms ofthe settlement agresmentin this nntter, including the issueofdesttuction ofdocuments. He
rejected the Respondent'sassertionthatit wassubstantiallyin compliancewiththe settl€mentagr€ement
and was thereforeactingingood faith. (SeeR&Ratp. l4). He notedthat "[u]nder applicableBoard
precedent, failing to implement a negotiatedagreementwhereno disputeexistsover its termsconstltutes
a failureto bargainin good faith andthereby, an unfair labor practice under the cMPA."r (R&R at p. I 4).
The settlementagreernentprovided for certification within 30 daysthat the requirementsofthe
agreem€ntwereto be implemented. The Hearing Examiner noted that "as ofDecember 11,2007,nearly
fifteen months after the September28, 2006 - thedatethe partiesenteredinto the SettlementAgreement andakmst fourteenmonthsafterthe certificationrequironents[ofthe SettlementAgreement],which were
to havetakenplacein thirty days,therestillhadnotbeenfull compliance."6(R&R at p. 14). As aresult,
violatedD.C.Code$ l-617.04(a)(1)and(5). The HearingExamner
he determinedthattheRespondent
'the delayin reaching
opinedthat evenifthe Respondentwere in compliancebythe time his awardissued,
that stageunderapplicable[Board] precedentconstitutes a violation ofthe duty to bargain in good faitll
ascodifiedunderD.c. code $ 1-617.0a(a)(5). . . and,derivatively,interferencewith bargainingunit
ernployeesrights in violation of D.c. code $ 1-617.0a(a)(I )."t 1R&R at p. 14). He determinedthat
'lhere is ampleevidenceon the record that the partieshaveagreedthat 'bubblewrapping' or sealingthe
relevant documentsreachesthe sameresult" asdestroying the documents. (R&R at p. 14). Therefore,

4

On D"""rber 17, 2008,the Complainantsfiled a documentstyled"supplem€ntalSubmissionTransmitting
DocumentDated 10-2-07"and attacheda "Notic€ for SealedDocuments."On Dccember24, 2007,the Respondent
filed a "Responsein Oppositionto Complainants'Attempt to BreachRule 408 ofthe FederalRulesofEvidence"
assertingthat aheNotice for SealedDocumentshad beenpreparedfor the purposeofatt€mptingto r€achsettlement
on the outstandingissuesin this matter,and as such,shouldnot be part of the rccordin this case. (S€eR&R at p.
1 3) .
5

The Hearing EKaminercited lrn ericat Federdtion of GovernmentEmployees,tocal 872 v, Dist/ict of
Columbia llater ond SewerAuthorit),,46 DCR 4398, Slip Op. No. 497, PERB CaseNo.96-U-23(1996). (Se€R&R at p.
l4).
6

The HearingExaminerstatedthat "[the Board has]foundthat twenty-thrs€monthssincethe paltiesentered
periodof time for comPliance."(R&R at p. l4).
into a settlementagreementconstitutedmorethan a reasonable
?

erican Federationof State,Coun 'andM nicipal Employeas'District
The HearingExaminercited1711
Council 20, Incals 1959and 2921,AI'L,CIO v. District of ColumbidPublic Schoolsand Dktlict ofColunbia
(1995).(SeeR&Ratp. 14).
Op.No.796, PERBCaseNo.05-U-06
Government,Slip
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he recommended that the Board order the parties to bubblewrap the documents that were to be
destroyed.o
With respectto the request for attomey fees,the Hearing Examiner noted that the Bo ard lacks
his June9,
authorityto awardattomeyf€es.(SeeR&Ratp. 15wherethe HearingExaminerreferences
2OO7award at p. 7).
Regardirlgthe Complainants'requestfor msts,the HearingExaminerfound that "the reasonsglen
by Respondentfor failure to implement the agreementwere without merit, but it did not appearthat asof
June9, 2007, that this reflecteda pattem-and-practiceaswas the casein . . . Shp Op. No. 597' ' ' "e
Nonetheless,theHearingExaminerfoundthat afterpromisingto mmply, the Respondentrepeatedlyfriled
to mmplywith the settlementandopinedthat this constitut€da patternand practice within the facts ofthis
case. On this basis,he recommendedthat the Board award coststo the Complainants. (SeeR&R at p.

l s).
IIL

The Respondent's and Complainants' Exccptions and Respondent's Opposition

The Board's rulesencourageconsolidation of caseswhere the two parties arethe same,the ficts
are the same or related, the issue is the same and the representativesare the same. The Board will
consolidate casesfor efficiency and economy. Thus, the Board finds that the HearingExaminer'sruling
on the issueofconsolidation is reasonableand consistentwith Board precedent.
In its exceptions,the Respondortassertsthat it hassubstantiallycompliedwith other terms ofthe
settlernertagreement,with the excrption ofthe replacementanddestruction ofdocuments. For instance,
the employeehasreceivedbackpayandherretirernentdatehasbeencorrected.Thus,the Respondent
maintainsthat it hasnot violatedthe CMPA becauseit hasmadegood faith eforts to conplywith the terrns

8

had assertedthat personnelrccords
R"lying on AdministrativeOrder ("AO") 40-07-06, the Respondent
will a DCHR
could not be destroy€d-The administrativeorderprovidesthat "[u]nder no circumstances
personnel
hle as a resultofa
expungedor purgedfrom a
representative
destroypersonnelrecords/documents
pusuant to 40-07-06. (R&R at p. 14). The Complainantscou[teredthat l{0-07-06 was not a
settlementagre.€ment"
final order and that it was proc€durally defective- The Hearing Examinei found that there was no ne€dto rule on
whether40-0?-06 was validly issuedand if so,whetherand how its termswould affectthe settlementagreementin
this case.
9

Citing Amelicdn Federation of GovernmentEmployee, Local 2725, AFL-CIO v. District ofColumbia
Housit'g Authorit!,46 DCR 8356,Slip Op, No. 597, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-23(1999). In Slip Op No 597,the agency
had failed to implementsettlementagreementsin previouscasesbeforethe Board, i,e,,in AmericanFederationof
GorentmentEmployeesv. D.C. HousingAuthority,46 DCR 627S,Slip, Op. No- 585,PERB CaseNos. 98-U-20and 99U-05. Therefore,the Board found a pattemandpracticeoffailing to implementarbitrationawardsand award€dthe
Union costsio the interestofjustice-
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r0 (SeeRespondent'sExceptionsat p' 2)'
ofthe settlementagreement.
The Board haslong heldthat failureto timely implementanegotiatedagreernettwhereno dispute
existsover its terms constitutesa failureto bargainin good faith andthereby,anunfair labor practiceunder
the CMPA. (SeeAmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local ST2 v. District of Columbia
Waterand SewerAuthority,46 D R 4398, Slip Op. No. 497, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-23 (1996); and
American Federation of State,Countyand Municipal Employees,District Counc 2a, Locals 1959
and 292I, AFL-CIO v. District of Columbia Public Schoolsand District of Columbia Government,
slip op. No.796, PERB CaseNo.05-U-06 (1995). In the presentcase,the terms ofthe settlement
agreement are undisputed and were not fully implemented.
As stated above,the Respondentarguesthat it hascomplied with o ther terms ofthe settlement
agreement,with the exceptionof the replacementand destructionofdocuments. As a result, the
Respondentassertsthat it hasnot violatedthe CMPA. A{ter reviewingthe Respondents'exceptions,the
Board findsthat the argum€ntscontainedin the exceptionsmethesameargumentsconsideredandrejected
by the HearingExamher. In view ofthe above,we find that the exceptionsafilount to a meredisagreement
with the Hearing Examiner's findings. The Board hasheld that amere disagreementwith the Hearing
Examiner's findings is not a basisfor setting asidethe Hearing Examiner's findings when they are ful$
supportedbythe recard. SeeAmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 872 v. Disftict
of Columbia Departmentof Public l/orks, 38 DCR 6693, Slip Op. No .266 at p.3, PERB CaseNos'
is askingthe Boardto
89-U-15,89-U-16,89-U-18and90-U-04(1991). In effect,the Respondent
adoptitsinterpretationoftheevidencepresentedatthehearing.rrTheBoardfindsthattheHearing

l0

-fh"

R".pondentarguesthat thEpartjesenteredinto a settlementagrcom€ntin late September2006 under
(now the Districlof
Ofiiceof Personnel
of MayorWilliams- At thartime.theDisrrct of ColLtmbia
rheadministrarion
indicatedthat they would destroydocumentsin the enployee's personnel
ColumbiaOftice ofHuman Resources)
file. (!99 Respondent'sExceptionsatpgs.2-3). Later,"institutionalcautionarosQwith the changein administration
. . . [and] the Agcncy becameconcemedaboutth€ legalityofthe destructionofcertain papersin the OIficial
Personnel!'ile (oPF) ofthe [employee]."(Respondent'sExceptionsat p.3). Thc Respondentmaintainsthat "nonoflicial documentshavebeendestroyedin compliancewith the SettlementAgre€ment.For example,[the District of
ColumbiaOffice of the Chief Medical Examinerlhasthrowr awayits files concemingthe [employe€]."
(Respondent'sExceptionsat p. 3).
ll

The Co.plainants filed a documentstyled"Complainants'Commentsin the NatureofErata and Exceptions
("Complainants'Exceptions"). Ihe Complainantsexc€ptlons
to HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation"
weremostly correctionsoftypographicalerrors,omissions,and suggestedlanguage"for ciarification"' (S99
Complainants'Exceptionsat p. l). Thereis no ruling that the Boardneedsto makeconcerningthesecomments.The
Complainantsreitetatein their exceptionsthat the Responde[thaswithdrawnthe intendeddocumentsfiom the
employee'sOPF, but hasllot substitutedtho correctdocuments,nor has it compliedwith the requirementto destroy
documents-Furthermore,althoughthe Respondentofferedto bubblewrapthe documentspendingfinal resolutio[
at p. 3). The Complainantsdo
ofthe destructiorissue,it continuallyfails to do so. $99 Complainants'F,xceptions
(!g
Oppositionat p'
Complainants'
ofdestruction
ofdocutrents.
ofdocuments
in
lieu
not opposebubblewrapping
an
exccptionwhere
not
constitute
and
do
R&R
EKamincr's
been
addressed
in
the
Hoaring
These
arguments
have
2).
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Examiner's findingthat the Respondenthasfailed to bargain in good frith in violation o fD.C. Code $ 1611.O4(a)(1) and (5), is reasonablgsupportedby the record and consistentwith Board precedent.
Thereforq the Bo ard adoptshis finding and recommendationthat the partiesbubblewrapthe documents
to be destroyed.
IV.

The Respondent's and Complainants' Exceptions Concerning ReasonableCosts

The Respondantassertsthat this casedoesnot meetthe criteria for awarding costsin the interest
ofjustice. The Respondentmaintainsthat there hasbeenno repudiation ofthe settlementagreernentby
the Respondent,aswas the casein AFGE, Local 2725 v. D.C. Departmentof Health,57 DCR I 1398,
Slip Op. No. 752, PERB CaseNo. 03-U-18 (200a). (Ssg Respondent'sExceptionsat pgs. 4-5). In
addition, the Respondentfurther claimsthat there hasbeenno prior history ofa pattem andpractice of
refusing to implement or intentionally not implementing settlement agreements. Furthermore, the
Respondortcontendsthat it hasactul in good fait\ substantiallycomplyingwith the seftlementagreement.
(SeeRespondent's
Exceptionsatp.6). As aresult,the Respond€ntassertsthat th€ factsin thismatterdo
not meetthe Board's requirernentfor awarding coststo the Complainants.(SeeRespondent'sExceptions
at p. 7).
'khollywithout merit" asthis caseresultsfrom
The Respondentmaintairuthat its positionwasnot
'
a settlementagreemflt and'{a]rguably, therewas merit on both sides . . . [a]sa result,[the] Respondort's
position wasnot clearlywithout merit. Furthermore,the Respondentassertsthat therehasbeenno finding
offact or discussionby the Hearing Examiner that the Respondent'sactionsor inactions undermine the
union asthebargainingagent. Thus,the Respondentcontendsthat the facts in this matterdo not meetthe
Board's requirement for awarding costsin the interestofjustice. (See Respondent'sExceptionsat p. 7).
The Complainantscounter that the HearingExaminer'torrectlyrecommendsan awardofcosts";
howwer, the Complainantstake exception to the HearingExaminer'sreasoningfor awardingsuchcosts.
(SpqComplainants'Exceptionsat SectionI 2). Specifically,the Complainantsarguethat "[w]hile we agree
with the [Hearing Examiner] that a pattem andpractice existsin the caseat hand,the [Bo ard's] caselaw
do esnot raluire . . . such a finding in a caseinvolving an undisputedvio lation ofa voluntary settlement
Agreement." (Complainants' Exceptions at p. 9). Nonethelesgthe Complainantsmaintainthat this case
meetsthe Board's requirementsfor awardingcostsin the interestofjustice because"[t]he matter involves
Respondent's repeated and prolonged failure to implement certain express,unambiguousterms ofa
voluntar[ily] negotiated settlementagreementthat settledanunfrir laborpracticecharge- now nearly I 7

tbe HearingExaminerhas found in favorofthe Complainants.No actiqnis necessaryby the Boardin this regard
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Exceptionsat p. l0).'2
monthsaftertheAgreement'sformalexecution."(Complainants'
costsandattomeyfees.The
haverequestedreasonable
In the presentcase,theComplainants
thatit Boardlackstheauthoritytoawardattorneyfees.S*,InternationalBrotherhood
Boardhasheld
of Poti.ceOfficersv. D.C. GeneralHospital,3gDCR9633,SlipOp.No. 322,PERBCaseNo' 91-Uobjectedto theHeming
theComplainant's
requestisdenied.TheRespondent
14(1994).Therefore,
Examiner'sawardofcosts,statingthatthiscasedoesnotmeettheBoard'sinterestofjusticecrit€riafbr
at pgs.4-8).
Exceptions
awardingcosts. (SeeRespondent's
D.C. Code$ 1-617.13(d)providesthat *[t]he Boardshallhavethe authorityto requirethe
paymentofreasonable
costsincurredby apartyto adisputefromtheotherpartyor partiesastheBoard
coststheBoardusesaninterestofjustice
maydetermine.
" In determiningwhetherto awardreasonable
of FinanceandRevenue,
D.C. Council20,Locat2776v.D.C.Department
standard.SeeAFSCME,
?3 D.C.Reg.5658,SlipOp.No. 245at pgs.4-5,PERBCaseNo. 98-U-02(2000).11
12

The Complainants contend that after the unfair labor practice complaint was filed on February 26,
2007, the Respondentsinterjected an Administrative Order, 40-07-06, which prohibits DCHR from
destroying certain persorurelrecords antl purporting to have retroactive effect. The Complainants filed a
responsein opposition, noting among other things, that the Administrative Order was invalid for lack of
proper notice and comment procedures. Two anicus briefs were filed in support of the Union's position,
stattng inter alia, that the policy set fofih it the Administrative Order "was inconsistent with practice in
the private sectorand in federalagencies." (Complainants'Exceptionsat p. 4).
13

In AFSCME, Council 20, the Board addressedthe criteria for determining whether a successful
unfair labor practice complainant should be awarded costs, as fbllows:
First, any such award of costsnecessarilyassumesthat the party to
whom the payment is to be madewas successful in at least a significant
part of the case, and that the costs in question are attributable to that
part. Second, it is clear on the face of the statute that it is only those
costs that are "reasonable" that may be ordered reimbursed. . . . tast"
and this is the [crux] ofthe matter, we believe such an award must be
shown to be in the inlerestofjustice.
Just what characteristicsofa casewill warrant the finding ihat an award
ofcosts will be in the interestofjustice cannotbe exhaustively
catalogued. . . . What we can say here is that among the situations m
which suchan award ls appropriateare thosein which the losing party's
claim or position was wholly without merit, those in which the
successfully challenged action was undertaken in bad faith, and those tn
which a reasonable foreseeableresult of the successfully challenged
conduct is the undermining of the umon among the employeesfor whom
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In caseswhich involve an agency's failure to implement an arbitration award or a negotiated
settlement,the Board hasbeenreluctantto award costs. See,IFGE, Local 2725 v. D.C. Housing
Authority,46DCR 6278,Slip Op. No. 585 at p. 5, SlipOp. No. 585 at p. 5, PERBCaseNos. 98-U20,99-U-05 and 99-U-12 (1999),andAmeican Federationof GovemmentEmployees,Local2725,
Slip Op. No. 752,03-U-18(2004).However,the Boardhasawardedcostswhen it hasbeendetermined
that the agencyengagedin a pattemandpractice offailing to implement arbitration awardsor negotiated
(seeAFGE Local 2715v.D.C. HousingAuthority,46DCR8356,Slip Op.
settlementagreements.
nor
No.597 atp.2, PERBCaseNo.99-U-23(1991).Inthe presentcase,theUnionhasnot asserted,
has it been demonstrated, that OCME has engagedin a pattem and practice of failing to implement
settlernent agfeements.
The HearingExaminerrecognizedthat theBoardrequiresthat the Complainantestablisha pattem
andpracticeofrefirsing to implernentsettlementagreementsbefore costscanbe awarded. However, we
note that, here,the Complainantsdid not assertthat the OCME hasengagedin a pattem andpractice of
failing to complywithpriorsettlernent agreements.Nonetheless,the Hearing Examinerfoundthatunder
the circumstanceso fthis casethe awarding ofcosts is appropriate.In supportofthis positionthe Hearing
Examinerassertsthe following: "I believethat the pattem andpracticeis shownherebythesuccessive
stageso fthis casewhere compiiancewas repeatedlypromisedbut did not occur, leadingto long delay."
(R&R at p. 15).
The evidencesuggeststhat in this case,there were rnanypromisesto implement the settlement
agreement. Despite thesepromises, the settlement agreementwas not implemented. As a result, the
Hearing Examineris reconnnendingthat costsbeawarded.We fnd that the HearingExaminer'sawarding
ofcosts in this caseis not consistentwith Board precedentbecauseit hasnot beendemonstratedthat
OCME hasbeeninvolved in a pattern andpractice o f failing to implement prior settlernentagreements.
$ee, Arnerican Federation of GovemmentEmployeesv. D.C. I{ousing Authori{y, 1d.). In view of
the above,we reject the Hearing Examiner'srecommendationthat reasonablecostsbe awarded.
In mnclusiorgthe Board herebyadoptsthe Hearing Examiner's finding that the Respondenthas
violatedD.C. Code g 1-617.04(a)(l) and(5) by failingto implementtheparties'settlementagreernent.
In addition,we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendationfor the remedyrequiring: ( 1) a notice
posting;(2) a ceaseanddesistorder; and(3) anorderd:irectingthat the Respondentimplemantthe parties'
settlement agreernentby substituting bubblewrapping for destruction of documents. The Hearing
Examiner's reconnnendationconcerningtheseissuesarereasonable,basedon the record and consistent
with Bo ard precedent. For thereasonsdiscussedabovg the Board deniesthe Co mplainants' request for
reasonablecosts.

it is the exclusive representative.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1.

L.

TheDistrictofColumbiaOfficeofthe ChiefMedicalExaminer(OCME), its agentsand
representative
shallceaseanddesistfromrefusingto bargainin goodfuithwithDoctors
Councilofthe District ofColurnbia,byfailingto complywiththetermsofthe negotiated
settlementagreementrenderedpursuantto the negotiatedprovisionsofthe parties'
collectivebargainingagreement.
anddesistfrominterfering,restrainingor
shallcease
OCME,its agentsandrepresentative
ernployees'rights
by engagingin actsandconductthatabrogate
coercingits employees
Relation",of the Districtof
guaranteed
by "subchapterXVIII Labor-Management
Columbia ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct, to bargain collectively through
of theirown choosing.
representatives

3.

of this DecisionandOrderfully
OCME shallwithinten (10) daysfrom the issuance
implementthe termsof the parties' September28,2006 settlementagreementby
complyingwith SectionII (b)(1)andSectionII (b) (a) ofthe agreernent'

4.

DoctorsCounciloftheDistrictofColumbia'srequestforattorneyfeesisdeniedfor the
reasonsstatedin this Opinion.

5.

terr(10)dalsfromtheserviceofthis Decisionand
OCMEshallpostcornpicuouslywithin
Order,theattachedNotice wherenoticesto bargainingunit employeesarecustomarily
days'
posted.The Noticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutive

o-

ofthis DecisionandOrder,OCMEshall
Withinlburteen( 14) daysfromtheissuance
noti! thePublicEmployeeRelatiorsBoard(Board),in writing,thattheNoticehasbeen
postedaccordingly.Also, OCME shallnotifythe Boardof the stepsit hastakento
complywith paragraph3 of this Order.

7.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.i, this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
September
30, 2009

NOTICE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA OFFICE OF TTIE CHIEF
MEDICAL EXAMINER" TTIIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF TIIE
DISTRJCT OF COLUMBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD PURSUANT
TO ITS DECISION AND ORDER IN SLIP OPINION NO.993. PERB CASE NO. O5-U-47
AND 07-U-22 ( Septemtrer30, 2009).
WE HEREBY NOTIFY our employeesthat the District of ColumbiaPublic EmployeeRelations
Board has found that we violated the law and has ordered us to post this notice.
WE WILL ceaseand desistIiom violating D.C. Code g I-617.0a(a) (1) and (5) by the actionsand
conduct set fodh in Slip Opinion No. 993.
WE WILL ceaseand desistfrom refusingto bargainin good faith with Doctors Council of the
District of Columbia, by ihiling to comply with the terms of a negotiated settlement agr€ement
renderedpursuantto the negotiatal provisionsofthe parties' collectivebargainingagreement
over which no genuinedispute existsover the terms.
WE WILL NOT, in any like or related manner, interfere, restrain or coerce, employees in their
exerciseofrights guaranteedby SubchapterXVII Labor-ManagementRelations,ofthe District of
Columbia ComprehensiveMerit PersormelAct.
District of ColumbiaOffice of the Chief Medical Examiner

By:
Director
This Notice must remain posted for thirty (30) consecutivedays from the date of posting
and must not be altered, defaced or covered by any other material.
If employeeshave any questionsconcemingthis Notice or compliancewith any of its provisions,
they may communicatedirectly with the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard, whose addressis: 717
- 14-"Street,N.W., Suite 1150,Washington,D.C. 20005. Telephone:(202)121-1822.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
September30. 2009

CERTIF'ICATE OF SERVICE
Thisisto certirythattheattached
Decisionandorder in PERBcaseNos.05-u_47 ut' 07-u22 wastransmittedvia Fa,xandu.s. Mail to the following partieson this the 30thday
of September
2009.
Wendy Kahn, Esq.
Zwerdltng, Paul, Leibig, Katrn
& Wotly, P.C.
1025ConnecticutAve., N.W.
Suire712
Washington,D.C. 20036
JamesLangford, Esq.
Attomey Advisor
Office of Labor Relations
and Collective Bargaining
441 4'nStreet,N.W.
suit€ 820 North
Washington,D.C. 20001

FAX & U.S.MAIL

FA.X& U.S.MAIL

Courtesv Copies:
Natasha Campbell, Director
D.C. Office of Labor Relations
and Collective Bargaining
441 4'" Street,N.W.
Suite 820 North
Washington,D.C. 20001
John Truesdale,Esq.
7l0l Bay Front Drive, Apt. 609
Annapolis, Maryland 21403

SherylV. Harrington

U.S.MAIL

U.S.MAIL

